Abstract
Introduction
Down syndrome (DS) is the most common chromosomal anomaly. 1 Numerous ophthalmic features have been reported, including abnormalities of the eyelid, cornea, iris, lens, retina, and optic disc, as well as ametropia, amblyopia, strabismus, and nystagmus. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] The incidence of each ocular abnormality varies in different studies. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Most reported studies of ocular findings in DS have been performed in Caucasians. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] There are only a few reports in the literature that make reference to ocular findings in Asian patients with DS. 16, 17 In the present study, we prospectively studied the ophthalmic features of Korean children with DS in order to determine the characteristic ocular abnormalities with DS and to detect any differences between them and Caucasian children with DS.
Patients and methods
The current study consisted of totally noninstitutionalized, home reared Korean children with DS seen in an outpatient setting. Most of the children were from the Parents Association for DS for the ophthalmologic examination. The patients were not recruited for this study. Whether the type of chromosomal abnormality was trisomy 21, translocation, or mosaicism was not known in each case. A specialized examination sheet for the patients with DS was prepared, where all the reported ocular features were printed for check-up.
A total of 123 Korean children (81 boys and 42 girls) with DS between 6 months and 14 years of age were examined by one of the authors (JMH) for ocular findings from March 1999 to April 2000.
The mean and median age of the children was 6.5 and 5 years, respectively. The age distribution was as follows: 6 months to 3 years (n = 40), 4-6 years (n = 43), 7-9 years (n = 34), and more than 9 years (n = 6).
The ocular examinations included a visual acuity assessment, slit-lamp biomicroscopy, ocular motility using the alternate cover uncover test with/without prism, cycloplegic refraction, and ophthalmoscopy. If the children were uncooperative during the evaluation, they were sedated for the refraction, retinoscopy and slit-lamp examination. The palpebral fissure was evaluated by placing a clear plastic straight-edged ruler across the bridge of the nose at the level of both inner canthi, and measuring the vertical displacement of the outer canthi. Upward slanting fissures were defined as 2 mm or more above the horizontal line.
The eyelid margin and conjunctiva were assessed for abnormalities such as blepharitis and conjunctivitis. The presence of keratoconus or iris abnormalities such as Brushfield's spots and stromal hypoplasia was also evaluated. Cataracts were defined as any opacity of the lens. The presence of cilia touching cornea and the amount of resulting corneal erosion were evaluated with a slit lamp biomicroscope before and after fluorescein instillation.
The diagnosis of nasolacrimal duct obstruction was based on a history of epiphora or recurrent mucopurulent discharge since infancy and by the reflux of mucus with the pressure over the lacrimal sac. Cycloplegic refraction was performed in all patients, regardless of age, 45 min after three to five instillations of one drop of cyclopentolate 1%. Emmetropia was defined as a refractive error between Ϫ0.75 diopter (D) and +0.75 D spherical equivalent. Myopia was defined as less than Ϫ0.75 D spherical equivalent, and hyperopia was defined as more than +0.75 D spherical equivalent. Astigmatism was defined as refractive error more than Ϯ0.75 D of the cylinder.
Indirect and direct ophthalmoscopy after cycloplegic retinoscopy was used to examine the retina, choroid, and optic disc, and included an assessment of the vessels in relation to the optic disc.
Results
The overall incidence of ocular abnormalities in the Korean children with DS was 91% (112/123). The ocular findings are summarized in Table 1 . Upward slanting of the palpebral fissure was the most common ocular finding (78 patients, 63%), followed by epicanthus (75 patients, 61%).
Epiblepharon presumably caused by pushing epicanthal fold was detected in 66 patients (54%), and was most commonly on the medial portion of the upper eyelid (67%), followed by on the upper and lower eyelids (18%), and on lower eyelid only (15%) ( Table 2 ). Multiple punctate corneal erosion was accompanied in 58 patients (88%). Of these, surgical correction was recommended in 18 patients. In most Eye 10 15 cases, the corneal erosions became more evident with pushing the epicanthal fold to the nose and fluorescein dye staining. The incidence of epiblepharon was as follows: 6 months to 3 years (17 patients, 43%), 4-6 (28 patients, 65%), 7-9 years (17 patients, 50%), and more than 9 years (four patients, 44%). The refractive status of the patients is shown in Table 3 . Of the 123 patients studied, 38 (31%) had astigmatism, six of whom had equal or greater than 3 D of astigmatism. Hyperopia and myopia were found to be present in 35 (28%) and 31 patients (25%), respectively. Among them, ametropia of more than 3 D was found in 33 patients (27%).
Strabismus was present in 31 patients (25%), 18 of whom had esodeviations and 13 of whom had exodeviations (Table 4) . Nystagmus was observed in 27 patients (22%), usually in the horizontal-pendular type. Blepharoconjunctivitis was present in 20 patients (16%). Nasolacrimal duct obstruction was noted in 21 patients (17%). Lens opacities were diagnosed in four patients Eye (3%). Glaucoma and corneal opacity were each present in one patient. On fundus examination, 16 patients (13%) exhibited 18 or more vessels crossing the optic nerve head margin and extending at least one disc-diameter towards the retinal periphery. Focal hyperplasia of the retinal pigment epithelium was present in two patients. Keratoconus and iris abnormalities such as Brushfield's spots and stromal hypoplasia were not found in any of the patients.
Discussion
This study shows the differences of the ocular findings in DS according to race and age. The overall incidence of ocular abnormalities in Korean children with DS (91%) was markedly higher than previously reported (Table 5) . [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] This might be due to the preparation of a special examination sheet for DS documenting every reported ocular finding, slit-lamp biomicroscopy (before and after fluorescein instillation), cycloplegic refraction, and indirect ophthalmoscopic examination for every patient. The ocular findings in Korean children with DS are characterized as an unreported, high incidence of epiblepharon, the highest rate of exotropia and no cases of Brushfield spots. Although the ocular features of DS have been described in several studies (Table 4) , [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] we could not find any reference to epiblepharon with DS in a computerized search utilizing Medline. It is surprising that epiblepharon has not been reported in other studies given the frequency in this study. In this study, the incidence of epiblepharon was 54%, which is much higher than that of 9.1% 18 in non-DS Asian children. We speculate that the reason for epiblepharon in DS may be that the presence of epicanthal fold pushes the cilia of the upper lid to the cornea. Every case of epiblepharon in DS was accompanied by the epicanthal fold that pushed the cilia of the upper lid or lower lid or both to the cornea.
The incidence and clinical manifestation of epiblepharon with DS are much different from those in non-DS Asian children. Three major differences were found. First, in non-DS Asian children with epiblepharon, the medial part of the lower eyelid was most commonly involved, and the upper eyelid, the least commonly involved. 18 However, in the epiblepharon with DS, the upper eyelid was characteristically most commonly involved. Second, the incidence of epiblepharon in non-DS Asian children, decreases with age, and only 4.2% showed epiblepharon after 7 years of age. 18 In contrast, the incidence of epiblepharon did not decrease with age much among the patients with DS, and 53% of the patients after 7 years of age still showed epiblepharon. Third, photophobia or epiphora, a common symptom of epiblepharon, was noticed much less commonly in DS children with multiple corneal punctate epithelial erosions than non-DS Asian children in the same situation. Most of the mothers of DS children with epiblepharon had not noticed photophobia or epiphora. A decreased corneal sensitivity or the fact that most of the epithelial erosions were not exposed, covered by the epicanthal fold might contribute to the difference.
The incidence of strabismus in our study was 25%, which is similar to that in other studies from Hong Kong (20%) 17 or Turkey (22%) ( Table 4) . 2 However, the prevalence of exotropia in the whole strabismus was 42%, in contrast with the data in all other reports, which range from 0% to 19% (Table 4) . [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 16 Asians are known to have a higher prevalence of exotropia than Caucasians or Africans in a normal population. 19 Racial factors may play a role in this strikingly high incidence.
Upward slanting of the palpebral fissures, the most frequent ocular findings, was present in 78 patients (63%). Epicanthal folds, the second most prevalent feature, were found in 75 patients (61%). The prevalence of these two abnormalities has been reported as low as 9% 3 and as high as 100% (Table 5) . 16 This large variation may be related to age and racial factors. Several authors have reported a decreasing prevalence with increasing age. 3, 9, 12 The incidence of nasolacrimal duct obstruction ranges from 5 to 30% according to the age distribution of each study (Table 5) .
2,4-6 In our study, it was found in 21 patients (17%), representing the low median age of our patients.
Nystagmus was present in 27 patients (22%), which is in accordance with previous reports of 4-30% (Table 5) . 2, 4, [6] [7] [8] The patients with nystagmus in the present study usually had the refractive errors, which is in line with other studies reporting that the nystagmus was associated with refractive errors. 9, 17 The incidence of lens opacities (4%) was similar to that in the studies of Roizen et al (5%) 10 and Wong and Eye Ho (4%), 17 but quite lower than the 11-86% of other reports (Table 5) .
2,4-6,9-16 This varying incidence rate might be related to the differences in age distribution and diagnostic criteria. Cataracts in DS usually appear between 12 and 15 years of age and almost never before 6 years of age. 9, 13 In our study, 84% of the children were under 8 years of age, and only two were over 12 years of age.
The incidence of keratoconus in DS varies between 0 and 30%.
2,4-6,9-12 It was not surprising that there was no keratoconus in our group because the median age was very low. Our patients might still be too young for keratoconus to develop. As the children mature, the serial monitoring of this feature might be helpful in detecting any genuine differences between our group and those in the other studies.
Brushfield spots, lighter colored iris, and peripheral stromal hypoplasia are known to be common, but are not necessarily diagnostic signs in DS. 2, 5, 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] 15 Unlike the high prevalence rate of up to 90%, 12 none of our patients exhibited Brushfield's spots or iris hypoplasia. This can be explained by the dark-brown irises in our population. Wong and Ho also reported that none of the Hong Kong children showed these conditions either. 17 Wallis suggested that Brushfield spots disappeared in blue-eyed infants whose irises subsequently turned brown. 15 In summary, compared to Caucasian children with DS, Korean children with DS exhibited characteristic ocular findings which are composed of a previously unreported, high incidence of epiblepharon, the highest rate of exotropia and no cases of Brushfield spots or keratoconus. Unlike the non-DS children, the epiblepharon persists in DS children of older age, therefore slit lamp examination after the instillation of fluorescein should be performed in every Asian patient with DS. The difference in the incidence of ocular abnormalities according to race and age should be considered in every patient with DS.
